This study evaluated and optimized the thermal environment inside an air-conditioned train station building using the computational fluid dynamics (CFD) method. The impacts of some air-conditioning design parameters such as supply air temperature, velocity, altitude and incidence angle on indoor thermal environment were discussed. The primary air-conditioning design scheme was optimized. The numerical results showed that when cooling loads in the waiting hall and entrance hall of the train station building kept unchanged, alternations made to the cooling air supply scheme in waiting hall would have little effect on the air distribution in entrance hall. The uniformities of velocity and temperature distributions in waiting hall showed well when side supply scheme was applied. Changing supply air temperature, velocity, altitude and incidence angle had great effects on thermal environment in the train station building. For stratified air-conditioning, in order to obtain satisfactory indoor thermal environment the supply air altitude should be at mid-height of the building with zero angle of incidence from horizontal. The results also indicated that analyzing the effect of design parameters on indoor thermal environment by CFD method provided an effective way for the optimization of design scheme.
INTRODUCTION
Train station is a representative large space building, which often has the volume above 10,000m 3 and storey height higher than 5m. Air-conditioning is necessary for such huge space because of its large inner thermal source and heat gain through the envelope from the outdoor. However, many architects and building engineers pay more attention to the external appearance of the train station building while overlook its air-conditioning design and occupants' thermal comfort. In addition, the conventional air-conditioning designs are mostly conceived based on experience rather than scientific prediction of thermal environment, thus often results in unsatisfactory indoor airflow distribution and high energy consumption. Today, with the availability of numerical technology, computational fluid dynamics (CFD) has become an effective prediction method for the building environment (Kato et al.1995 , Chen 2004 , especially for large space building. CFD technology has been used in the design processes of many famous stadiums, theaters and airports, to predict the airflow distribution of air-conditioning. However, for structures such as train station building, researches on its thermal environment are scarcely less (Li et al. 2003) . In this paper, the summer air distribution in an air-conditioned train station building was simulated by CFD method. The effects of supply air temperature, velocity, altitude and angle of incidence on indoor airflow distribution were discussed. From the simulation results, recommendations for deign scheme were made and the primary design scheme was optimized.
MODEL DESCRIPTIONS

Model configuration
The investigated train station building is located in Chongqing, a city at the south-western part of China. The size of this two-storey train station building is about 88m (Length) × 70m (Width) × 20.3m (Height). It consists of an entrance hall on the first floor and a waiting hall on the second floor. In the entrance hall, there are two escalators connecting to the waiting hall. In summer, the air is cooled in a central cooling room on the roof of the building and then released to the entrance hall and waiting hall. The cooling loads in two halls are fixed and the indoor temperature is operated at 26°C.
Three kinds of air-conditioning design schemes are operated in this station building, namely side supply, artificial pillar supply and ceiling supply. Waiting hall adopts all these three air-conditioning schemes while entrance hall only uses the side supply scheme. The supply air routines are described in Fig.1~  Fig.3 . The supply air temperature is 16°C in summer. In waiting hall, there are 8 high poles along the south wall and another 8 poles along the north wall. In Scheme 1 (side supply), the stratified air-conditioning method is adopted (Xue 1995) with the aid of the said eight poles. The cooling air pipes are fixed with the eight poles. The cooling air is supplied from 3 diffusers at the height of 14m, i.e. mid-height of the waiting hall, on each pipe. The supply angle is 10° upward from horizontal. In Scheme 2 (artificial pillar supply), four artificial pillars were constructed in the center of the waiting hall to supply cool air. The supply diffusers are located at the top of the pillar. In Scheme 3 (ceiling supply), the cooling air is provided through 33 diffusers from the ceiling. For the three schemes, the exhaust scheme in waiting hall is the same. The exhaust pipes are fixed with the eight poles. At the altitudes of 7.8m and 8.5m on each exhaust pipe, outlet diffusers are positioned. In entrance hall, the cooling air is supplied by 22 diffusers locating at the height of 6.5m along the south wall. The supply angle is 30°downward from horizontal. Moreover, entrance hall also provided with the side-down supply air from 8 diffusers at the height of 15.7m along the east and west walls. The supply air angle is 30° downward. Behind each escalator, there is an outlet chamber. The outlet diffuser is positioned at a height of 1.5m on the wall of each outlet chamber. From these two outlet diffusers, the exhaust air in entrance hall can travel through the outlet chamber to the central cooling room on the roof of the train station building.
Numerical method and boundary conditions
CFD software namely STAR-CD based on the finite volume approach was employed to simulate the indoor thermal environments of the subject train station building. CFD is based on the resolution of the governing transport equations. In the present analysis, the flow in the train station building was looked as the 3-dimentional steady-state incompressible flow, and buoyancy effects were considered. The RNG k-ε turbulence model (Yakhot and Orszag 1986 ) was adopted in the simulation. QUICK scheme and SIMPLE algorithm were used for space discretization and coupling between pressure and velocity. For boundaries, the openings of supply air were set as inlets while the openings for exhaust air were outlets. Chairs and equipments were looked as obstacles. The heat releases from human were distributed on the chairs. The temperatures of ground, ceiling and walls of the building were measured beforehand in a field experiment. The measured data were used as the temperature input of these boundaries in the CFD simulation. The boundary conditions are given in appendix (cf . Table B ).
Evaluation index to numerical results
This study focused on the occupied region of 2m high above floor within building. The mean velocity (V ave ), mean temperature (T ave ), non-uniform coefficients of velocity distribution (K v ) and temperature distribution (K T ) in the occupied region are given in appendix Table A for evaluation to the numerical results. The smaller the values of K v and K T are, the better the uniformities of air speed and temperature distributions will be in the occupied region.
In addition, the Air Diffusion Performance Index (ADPI) (ASHRAE 1989) in the occupied region was adopted to evaluate thermal comfort of occupants. ADPI is based on air velocity and the effective draft temperature (T d ) (cf. Table A) . A high percentage of people are comfortable where the effective draft temperature is between -1.7°C and +1.1°C and air velocity is less than 0.35m/s (ASHRAE 1989). ADPI is the percentage of locations where the effective draft temperature and air velocity meet above comfort specifications in occupied region. The larger the value of ADPI is, the more comfortable regions will be for most of occupants. The most desirable conditions are achieved if ADPI is maximum (approaching 100%). ADPI is commonly used to evaluate thermal comfort in large space buildings (Fan 2001 ).
RESULTS
The distributions of simulated velocity, temperature and effective draft temperature at the height of 1.5m above floor in the waiting hall and in the entrance hall when the waiting hall adopts three different supply air schemes are given from Fig.4 6 demonstrates the results of waiting hall under the operation of artificial pillar supply. The velocity around the pillar is above 0.35m/s while the temperature there is below 24.4°C.The effective draft temperature in the large area around the pillar is less than -1.7°C. This is just the region with high density of occupants. Hence, occupants there will feel cold. Fig.7 shows the results of the waiting hall under the operation of ceiling supply. The velocity in the zone that the supply diffusers face directly is above 0.35m/s, the temperature there is less than 25°C and the effective temperature is below -1.7°C. Comparing Figs.4, 6 and 7, it can be seen that the uniformities of velocity, temperature and effective draft temperature distributions in the waiting hall when adopting side supply scheme are better than that when using other two schemes. It is because that the occupied region of waiting hall is within the airflow circulation zone under the operation of side supply scheme. The results of entrance hall when the waiting hall adopts artificial pillar supply and ceiling supply are almost the same as the result when the waiting hall adopts side supply scheme. Limited by space, those results are not given here. They show that keeping the cooling loads of entrance hall and waiting hall unchanged, the velocity, temperature and effective draft temperature distributions in the entrance hall have no significant variance when the waiting hall changes the supply air scheme.
DISCUSSION FOR SCHEME 1-SIDE SUPPLY SCHEME
In order to improve indoor thermal environment, it would be better to optimize the factors that affect the airflow distribution of air-conditioning. The main influencing factors being considered were the supply air temperature, velocity, altitude and angle of incidence. The influences of these 4 parameters on indoor air distribution under three different supply schemes were investigated. Under the assumptions that supply air temperature, velocity, altitude and incidence angle were compliance with the air-conditioning design regulations and also the cooling loads in two halls were both fixed, investigations were carried out by adjusting the 4 parameters from the original scheme (Case 1) to different cases and to simulate the flow fields of these cases. Hereinafter, only the case of side supply scheme used in waiting hall is discussed. Table 1 outlines the investigated cases. The simulation results of different cases are shown in Table 2 ~ Table 5 .
From Table 2 , it can be seen that with the increase of supply air temperature, the average velocity in the occupied region of two halls are increasing, and the uniformity of temperature distribution is improved. With respect to waiting hall, Case 1 has the biggest value of ADPI. But the value of ADPI is largest in Case 4 for entrance hall. Hence, it is advised that supply temperature of entrance hall increases to 18°C like Case 4, while it is maintained at 16°C for waiting hall. Table 3 indicates that with the increase of supply air velocity, the average velocity and temperature in the occupied region of the entrance hall increases gradually. In Case 1, ADPI is found highest in the waiting hall. For the entrance hall, ADPI was largest in Case 8. Hence, entrance hall can adopt the supply air velocity in Case 8 for further optimization. Table 4 shows with the increase of supply altitude in waiting hall, the average temperature in the occupied region of waiting hall decreases and the temperature distribution` s uniformity is improved. In Case 1, the ADPI in waiting hall is highest among 5 cases, which means that waiting hall has largest comfortable area in occupied region when supply air altitude is 14m. Waiting hall adopted the stratified air-conditioning design method. 14m is just its mid-height. Hence, for this stratified air-conditioning, the supply diffusers should be positioned in the mid-height of the building. Entrance hall has the highest ADPI in Case 10. However, at this case the ADPI in the occupied region of waiting hall is far smaller than the original Case 1. The supply air altitude in the waiting hall is recommended to be at the mid-height of the waiting hall in consideration of the comfortable conditions in both of two halls.
As displayed in Table 5 , in Case 17, waiting hall has the highest ADPI. At the same time, the ADPI in entrance hall is 10% higher than the original Case 1.It shows that for the stratified air-conditioning method in waiting hall, the supply air angle had better be 0° from horizontal.
From above analyses, for side supply scheme, it is recommended that supply air temperature in entrance hall should be increased to 18°C and its supply velocity should be increased to 1.5 times of the original velocity while the supply incidence angle in waiting hall should change to 0°. In addition, the effective area of each supply diffuser should be adjusted correspondingly to guarantee cooling loads in the entrance hall and waiting hall are satisfied. In the same way, another two supply schemes are discussed and their optimization advices are also obtained, as shown in reference [3] .
.
OPTIMIZATION
Based on obtained recommendations from discussion, the primary design schemes were modified and the flow fields after modification were also simulated. The calculation results of the original case and the improved case are shown in Table 6 . It can be seen that the thermal comfort index ADPI increased Table 2 Results comparison among the cases with different supply air temperatures Table 4 Results comparison among the cases with different supply air altitudes 
